
LITTLE BO-PEEP.

Yet all of them stood, and tried to keep

- At a little distance from Bo-Peep!
- They knew her voice, and were very glad

To have her come with her crook to find them,
" But they felt so strangely because they had

SNot a single tail behind them.

The innocent-faced old mother-sheep,
" / \\- N l /Who bleated and stamped to greet Bo-Peep,

/ With their tails shorn close, were odd enough;
| But the very oddest of all was when a

Group of the lambs went galloping off,
All legs, and hadn't any i

S/-' - Though sorry enough was little Bo-Peep
," \That the tails were lost from her pretty sheep,
S- - She murmured, " I'll find them easily,

And there's very little good in crying ! "
i :  

So away she went, and at last, in a tree,
S • She saw them hung a-drying !

She piled them up in a great white heap,
'ut ah, it was only while Bo-Peep And the best she could do, poor little Bo-Peep !

uas tired enough to stay asleep Was to try to fasten them where they grew -
rWas tired enough to stay asleep O ta w at e

* That her flock was with her; for when she woke, Or that was, at least, wht she intended,
B u t i f s h e did it I never knew,SRubbing her eyes to see the clearer,

For now my story is ended!' She found that her dream was all a joke,
And they were nowhere near her.

Tearful and sorrowful grew Bo-Peep !
Down from her lashes the tears would creep;

But she started out, as there was need,
Before it should be too dark to find them ;

She found them indeed, but it made her heart bleed, P
For they'd left their tails behind them!

Did she laugh or cry, our little Bo-Peep,
To see such a comical crowd of sheep ?

There were plenty of bodies, white and fat;
And plenty of wide mouths, eating, eating;

Plenty of soft wool, and all that;
And plenty of noisy bleat ng;


